Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville

**All Sports Camp**  7/23
Kids ages 6–12 will participate in basketball, flag football, kickball, soccer, ultimate frisbee, tag games, and nutritional and environmental presentations!

**Student Rec Center (Armstrong Campus)**

**OMI Volunteer Registration**  7/23
Be part of the Georgia Southern spirit of volunteerism and traditions by volunteering for Operation Move-In (OMI) on the Statesboro Campus on Aug. 10...

**Statesboro Campus**

**Wilderness Introduction to Leadership Development**  7/23
Wilderness Introduction to Leadership Development (W.I.L.D.) is an experiential outdoor leadership program through Southern Adventures of Campus Recreation...

**Southern Adventures Center (Located at the back of the RAC)**

**Archery Day Camp**  8:30 a.m. 7/23
The Archery Day Camp is designed for beginner to intermediate archers to learn the basics of form, shooting and the rules on the archery range...

**Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)**

**Faculty Writer's Bootcamp**  8:45 a.m. 7/23
Extended writer's boot camps offer faculty a way to get in extensive writing time without sacrificing their entire break. By attending the boot camp all day...

**Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)**

**Georgia Southern Night at the Savannah Bananas**  6:30 p.m. 7/23
Go bananas with us at Georgia Southern Night at the Savannah Bananas on Monday, July 23! Tickets are $30 each in a special reserved section and include...

**Grayson Stadium**
Test of EAGLE ALERT System  2 p.m. 7/26

Georgia Southern University will test all components of the EAGLE ALERT system on Thursday, July 26. The EAGLE ALERT system is designed to play a key role in...

Georgia Southern University

Zaxby's Night  5:01 p.m. 8/1

Support our Eagles by dining in or carrying out. Ten percent of every purchase supports student-athlete academic scholarships at Georgia Southern...

Zaxby's (Statesboro Locations)

Center for Applied Cyber Education Cyber Professional Development...  8/6

Certified Penetration Testing Engineer- C)PTE Live Remote The Center for Applied Cyber Education is excited to present this 5-day instructor-led/virtual...

Live Remote

Convocation - Statesboro Campus  9:30 a.m. 8/8

Georgia Southern University will hold its annual Fall Convocation on Wednesday, Aug. 8. Fall Convocation officially marks the beginning of the University's...

Nessmith-Lane Conference Center (Statesboro Campus)

Convocation - Armstrong Campus  12 p.m. 8/8

Georgia Southern University will hold its annual Fall Convocation on Wednesday, Aug. 8. Fall Convocation officially marks the beginning of the University's...

Student Union Ballroom (Armstrong Campus)